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Buddhism

Answcr all questions,

In each of the questions I to 40, pick one of thc qltamatives (l), (2), (3), (l) which you consider
a.s correct or most appropriat€.

(iii\ Mark a closs (x) on the number corresponding ta Jour choice in the answer sheet provided.
(iv) Further instructions are given on the bac:k of the answer sheet. I,'ollow them <.arefitlly.

'l'hc first uttcrance of joy (udana) mads by siddhattha Bodhisatva aftcr his Hnlightenment is
(I) "Aggo hamasmi krkassa jettho hamasmi lokassa."
(2) "Sabbapapassa akaranam kusalassa upasampada."
(3) "tJttitthe nappama_ijcyya - dhammam sucaritam carc.',
(:l) "Anckajati samsaram sandhavissam anibbisam."

"Brahmin, I am nor. a god, gandharva, dcvil, or man. I am the Buddha." lhc Buddha said rhis to

Note :

(i)

(ii)

(l) Brahmin Huhunka.
(3) tlrahmin Jenussonl.

( I ) Kisagohmi.
(3) RDpa Nanda.

(l) yathavadi tathakarr
(3) asarana sarana.

5. Bccausc the lluddha is free from all
In svery aspect, the Buddha is callcd
( l) 'Araham' (thc worthy one).
(3) 'Buddho' (the linlightcncd one).

(l) Dasa rajadharma.
(3) l)asa parami€.

(2) Ilrahmin Drona.
(.1) Brahmin Softhiya.

(2) purisadamma sarathl.
(4) attcnding to rhe sick.

klesa, committed no sins even secrctly. deservcs to bc honourcd

(2) Dasa pinkiriyavat.
(zl) Dasa Sakvitivat.

Having scen the calm and charming handsomc nalurc ol siddhattha Bodhisatva, thc slatcmcnt, ..I'he
parents who have such a son is pacified", was madc bv

(2) Bhaddakaccana.
(4) t lppalavanna.

4. tscing refuge to thc persons likc Sunita and Sopaka rcflccts the lluddha's quality of

(2) 'Sugato' (the well-gonc one).
r4l 'Bhagd\5' tthc hlcsscd onc).

6. 'Nibaddha carika' can be rcgarded as a factor that shows Buddha's quality of hclping the hclpless
(asar:ina - sarana). Herc, Nibaddha carika means.
(l) lrequcnt travelling.
(2) walking for the welfarc of a spccial pcrson ()r group ol peoplc.
(3) mecting kings and ministers.
(4) propagation of Dhamma day and night.

7. 'l'he perfoctions of tht: noble qualitics lulfilted by the Bodhisatvas seeking thc Buddhahtxxl are knorvn as,

lsee page two
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8. 1'he king who received the Buddha's advice on eating mqlerately or 'ahare mattafrfruE' is

(l) King Udeni.
(3) King Ajatasattu.

(2) King Bimbisara.
('1) King Kosol.

9. "When one commits sins (papa), he gcts destroyed by such sins. When onc refrains from committing

sins, he gcts purilied as a rcsult." 'the lirst trvo lincs o[ the stanza which convcys this idca in thc

I)hammapada are
( l) "Nalam Kammaln Kalam SadhD - yam Katva dnutappati"
(2) "Athnava Katam papam - attana Sar.nkilissati".
(3) "Tamca Kammam Kalam Sadh[ - yam Katva nanutapPati".
(4) "tltthanavato Saiimato - sucikammassa nisammakarino".

10. 'l'he Buddha who gave perfect l'recdom ol thought and inquiry. prcachcd that no rrne is lo acccpt

things by hearsay, tradition ctc.'l'he Sutta that includes this teaching is
( l) Kelama Sutta.
(3) Ariyapariyesana Sutta.

(2) Vlma$saka Sutla.
(;l) Mahaparinibbana Sutta.

ll. 'l'he factor that is not included among thc facbrs which causc thc rvaste ol wcalth according to thc

SigalovAda Sutta is
(l) loitcring in streets in unsui[ablc times.
(2) ovcr-enjoymcnt in theatrical shows, dancing and singing.
(3) asso,ciation of evil fricnds.
(4) doing activitics without idlencss.

l2- '(linEmaya pania' means improving knorvledge
(|) by rcading brnks.
(2) by listening to thc tcacher.
(3) through mcdiiation.
(4) through thinking.

13. The factor that is not includcd in the results (anisamsa) gaincd by obscrving sila is,

(l) sprcad of onc's fams.
(2) no fear in assembly.
(3) dcath in dcludcd mind.
(.1) heavenly birth after dcath.

14. "Bha\a paccuya jali" mcdn'
(l) rebinh of thc bcing(satta) in Samsara becausc of reattachment to satnsara.

(2) rebirth of the being bccausc of tarlhl.
(3) becausc of birth subjection to jara, maraDa ctc.
(4) cndlcss suffcring bccause of bhava.

15. "Not having a knorvledge ol thc F-our Noblc Truths is the cause lirr thc accumulation of kusalakusala

kamma."
'I his is convcycd by,
(l) "avijja paccayi samkhara".
(2) "Samkhard paccaya viiifranam"-
(3) "Vinfrata paccaya nama rilpam".
(:1) "tanha paccaya upadanam".

16. What is thc Sutta which mcntions that conflicts occur in thc society becausc of lanha'/
(l) Satipatthana Sutta. (2) Vasala Sutla.

(3) Maha nidana Sutta. (4) Sigalovada Sutta.

17. Bhaddali Sutta mentions that mulcrate eating gives gtx results. What is the tact rvhich is not includcd
among the grxxl results mentioned thcrc?
(l) Decrcasc of illnesses (2) Gaining happiness
(3) Gaining physical energy (bodily cncrgy) (4) Incrcase of intelligence

Isee puge three
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18. 'lhe stanz:r, "labho alabho ayaso yasoca" means the doctrine of,
(l) causc and effect.
(2) equality (samanattaE).
(l) bkadhipati.
(4) vicissitudc of lifc (astha loka dharma)

19. Rcfraining from the three unskillfulnesscs (akusala), killing, stcaling and scxual misconduct is thc following
of the Noble Eightfold path i:'

20. Thc Sutta preachcd by the Uuddha to n()bleman Anathapindika explaining that the wcalth rightcously
eamcd through one's own effort, energy, by both hands and sweat of brow should be consumed in
four ways is
(l) Vyagghapaiia Sutta.
(3) Anana Sutt.a.

(l) Samma Ditthi.
(3) Samma Kammanla.

(l) tJtthana Sampada.
(3) Kalyanamittata.

(l) adattaidana.

lJ) vyapaoa.

(l) amnlika saddha.
(3) rcligious faith.

29. Which o[ the follorving
(l) Gxxl occupalions.
(3) Akusala kamma.

(2) Samma Samkappa.
(+, Samma uJ r! a.

(2) Pattakamma Sutta.
(4) Sigalovada Sutta.

(2) Arakkha Sampada.
(4) Samajrvikata.

(2) abhidhya.
(,{) micchaditthi.

(2) akeravatr saddha.
(4) lluddhilambana.

is emphasized by "anavajjani kammani"?
{2) Bad rrcuprtions.
(4) Kusala kamma.

21.'lhe faclor of the consumption of lvcalth according to eamings which is among lhe iactors for thc
dcvclopment of this world prcachcd to Dighajanukoliyaputta is,

22. lf a ruler dcdicatcs his timc, encrgy, rvealth and comforl for the rvelfare of his countrymcn, this quality
is known in Dasarlrjadharma as

(l) dana. (2) stla. (3) pariccaga. (.1) uju.

23. Which is not included in manokamma among the dasa akusala kamma committcd bv thc thrcc d(brs.

24. I)itthadhammavedanrya Kamma mcans the Kamma that.

(l) gives consequcnccs in the life time.
(2) gives consequcnces in thc next life.
(3) gives consequenccs in any life in the existcncc.
(4) gcts nullified without giving conscquenccs.

25. According to the conscquences,'l'he Kamma that is pc ormed by onc as a habitual action in lilc and
frc;uent remembcring of previously performcd kusalakusala cetana is,
( | ) garuka kamma. (2) aianna kamma. (3) acinna kamma. (4) kahtta kamma.

26. Certain rulcs preachcd by the Buddha arc knorvn as 'Sekhiya'. According to the Sckhiya, which of thc
following that should not bc done rvhile cating fcxrJ?
(l) not to opcn mouth beforc taking food closer to thc mouth.
(2) not lo make'suru'sound lvhcn eating.
(.1) not to licl lingcrs rvhcn r'aling.
(,1) holding thc bowl of drinking watcr with the hand uscd for eating.

27. As the Buddha prcached 'l'odcyyaputta Subha Manavaka, the pcrson who acts without hatrcd (dvcsa) is
(l) born rvith long lifc.
(2) bom with gtxxJ hcalth.
(3) tnrn with personal bcauty.
(zl) born with famc.

28. I'he confidcnce or faith due to the arvamess tf the qualities of the -l-dplr: Gcm is known in Buddhism as

lsee page Jour
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30. What arc the two Suttas which explain the lhctors that cause the devclopment and decline of individual'l
(l) Mahamangala Sutta and Paribhava Sutta.
(2) Dhammika Sutta and Anana Sutta.
(3) Vasala Sutta and Parabhava Sutta.
(4) Sigalovada Sutta and Karanryametta Sul.ta.

31. A factor which is not included among thc factors that cause thc declinc of individual as preachcd by

the lluddha in answcr to a qucstion posed by a dcily is

( | ) dislike tolvards [)hamma.
(2) association of thc wisc.
(3) not lurking aftcr one's old parents.

(4) chealing ascetic brahmins through falsehq)d.

J2.'l'he pionccr Buddhist monk who contributcd to thc rccstablishmsnt of thc

subjectcd to declinc during the Kandy period rvas

(l) Wclivita Asarana Sarana Sri Saranankara Sangharaja Ihcro.

IJuddhist Order (Sasana)

(2) Wariyapola Sri Sumangala lhcro.
(3) Migcttuwatte Sri (iunananda Thero.
(.1) Hikkaduwe Sri Sumangala Ihcro.

33. The great $)ctic classic tcxt enhancing the qualitics of Saddha rvritten by Ven. Wccdagama Maitrcya
Thero in the Kottc Pcricxl i"
(l) I-oweda Sangarava.
(2) Buduguna Alankaraya.
(3) Kavyashckharaya.
(4) Yas(xlaravah.

34. The tirst stapa built with thc cstablishment of Buddhism in Sri Lanka is

(l) (;irihandu (letiya. (2) Mahiyangana Oetiya. (3) l htparama (lctiya. (4) Kclani Cetiya.

35. 'l'he fact rvhich is not included among thc rcsults oi thc Sccond Buddhist (louncil is

(l) rcfusal of the tcn points (dasavatthu) accepted by tho vaijiputlaka monks.
(2) expulson of the hcrctic Va]jipunaka monks who accepted thc tcn points.
(3) the organizatbn o[ thc monks who accepted the sF)tless Dhamma and Vinaya as'l'heravadins.
(4) estahlishment ol'lineage of monks as bhanakas for the protection of Dhamma and Vinaya.

36. 'Ihe fact which is not includcd among the results gained by Sri l-ankans becausc of the anival of
Arhant Mahinda t'hcro is

( I ) origin of Bhikkhu communit'
(3) planting of thc sacrcd Sri Maha Bodhi.

37. I'rvo ancient sacrcd places rvhcrc rccumbent Buddha statutes (sleeping Buddha) are found are
(l) 'lantirimalc and Polonnarurva Galvihara.
(2r A$lana and Tantirimalc.
(3)'l'ivanka Pilimageya and Mdigawila.
(.1) Polonnarurva (ialvihara and Iluduruwagala.

38. 'l'hc posture of thc Buddha's statutc which kceps thc lcft fo{x with its solc up on thc right thigh and
right foot with its solc
(l) Buddhasana.
(3) Bhadrdsana.

39. Wclcoming thc guests
(r) fra bali.

up on the left thigh is knorvn as

(3) dcvati bali. (4) arithi bali.

40. lhc rulcr of Sri tanka when thc Sacred't'rxtth Relics of the l]uddha was bnrusht was

(4)
intK)duction of an Alphabet.
bringing of the Sacrcd Ttxrth Relics of th(j Buddha.

who visit one's
(2) raja bali.

(2) Padmasana.
(4) Virasana.

housc is known according to tsuddhist tcachings as

(2) King Kithsirimcvan.
(4) King Parakramabahu I.

(l) King Mahasen.
(3) King Vijayabahu I.

lsee puge fve
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l. (i) What is lhe namc ol' l'rince Siddhattha's Brahmin teacher who taught him?

(ii) What are thc two main mcthods of bhavana (meditation) taught in Buddhism?

(iii) According to t uddhist teachings, illncsscs arc tlvofold. What arc they?

(iv) Writc the names (f the authors who w()te dharma tcxts 'Poojavali' and 'Saddharma Ratnavali'.

(v) What is the quality of 'tadi' reflectcd in the tluddha's charactcr?

(vi) Namc 'Satara sangraha vasthu'.

(\'ii) "Cehnaham bhikkhavc kammam vadami". Write the mcaning ol this statcment.

(viii) "Ye dhamma hetuppabhaya - tcsam herum tathagato aha
'l'esam ca yo nirOdho - evam vadi mahasamano."

What doctrinal fact (teaching) of lluddhism is explained in rhis sranza?

(ix) Why 'l'ustakarndha Sangrti' is known by that name?

(x) Namc the four animal Symtxrls lound in l.he moonstone (Sandakadapahana) ol thc Anuradhapura
pcri()ll.

2. (i) Namc two of the Dasaparamitas ('lbn Perfcctions).

(ii) Explain, with examplcs, one ol the Paramiras vou menrioned in (i) abovc.

(iii) Dcscribe how thc qualitics of l)aramitas contributc to thc cstablishment of a rightcous and wholesome
s()ctety.

3. (i) Completc and writc thc stanza, 'Sukarani asadhlnr'.

(ii) Writc the meaning of the stanza mentioncd in (i) above.

(iii) Review how far this teaching of thc Buddha contributcs to a Successful lifc.

4. (i) Name two of thc Fbur Noble I'ruths.

(ii) Explain why the Four Noble fruths are named as 'Adya Sacca' (Noble Truths).

(iii) Irxplain horv the Fbur Noblc 'l'ruths can bc applied as a method for resolving our problems in thc
mundanc life.

Buddhism II
* Answer five questions only, choosing the rtnt one and any four questions.

* The frst question carries 20 marks and other questions 10 marks.

lsee Page srx
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5. (i) Write thc Bhikkhu Subhadra's remark that influcnced thc First Buddhist Council.

(ii) Name thc venuc of the First Buddhist Council, its chicf patron king (supporter) and thc Arahnat.

Thero who chaired it.

(iii) Describc the organized measures takcn at thc First Buddhist Clouncil for the protection of l)hamma
and Vinaya.

6. (i) A€ording to the shapc of the matrix of Stlpa, iLs shap is mainly sixfold. Writc two shaFs of them.

(ii) Draw a picturc of Stlpa and name its parls (structurcs).

(iii) Evaluate thc crcative skills ol' Sri Lankan artists, architccts and sculptors.

7. Wrile short notes only on two of thc following.

(i) Srimath Anagarika Dharmapala

(ii) Anana Sukha

(iii) Pansiya panas jaaka F)th vahansc

(iv) lhc anival of Arahant Sanghamitta


